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Chicago and North-western Hall-

way.

T.ir.c of departore of l'uKenger Trains from
Ki report.

Leave for Cbl-usi and Kant !•[ JJJ “ Tn
do i|,, do 19:60 a m

0., M. & St. Paul H. B.
OOINO KAKT. AVdl.'.V. ARKNA

I’aaaoiiiier and mull B'.l a m H ISli a m
AccommodlU'di I'iiOpm 9h p m
Mi,zlil Exprma rt 10 pid .1 16 pid

doINO wliter.

I’HMuneerK ami mail s or, ,im 7M p m
A ccommodallon ..hil6 p m 104linn
Klalil ICxiii -i Isia m. •> 14 a m1 N. 11, SNOW, Au-ant.

IJliuolfl Oentrul 11. It.

Tho only route iminln:- throneh earn between
W arren tn -I , ;til<,c;r*), Thoonly nmh to Si.

J.onie. < uni. an,l tlm So’illi. and to
Dnlmi,h. S'.oio: Oily. Omnhaaml wort.

tun n eoieni ami kaht.
LcavoWarn n ..... 84d am ID0.7 pm
Arrive al ( Id'" -o -I p 111 J O') am

do si I,.ails Slill am (.(in pm
,J(, c m 2 (HI p m 1 -10 a m

ooimi south asp wuht.
Leave Cairo null pm S9O p m

do si. i , i,. H(id a m 01 1 p m
do ,-|,l, '.i sup'd Odd a in

Arrive ul Wan- 408 m 0001< m
IIOIMO WKKT.

Leave Warn n I '8a m 000 p m
Arrive at I nihuipi". 7 Id ain 7ldp in

do . M.nx i ii.v oidamU 80 p m
iIOINO UAtVP.

Leave Klims ('ll y . ~.. .. t Id p m Odd pin
Arrive at li-ilnnpni r. Id a m 8 lid pin

do . in, i ......8 Ida m limp Hi
for

rial lon on lie- M. I', it 11., al-o al the I. (•'. U.
ft. at Wain a, if. M. HENSON, A*eiit.

Mineral Point R. H.
,7.1 /A.

not NO Hull I A. M I OOINII MOHTII. A. M
Leave Mineral I"i. ddd leave Warren, II(HI

jo Cii'iiiii" , , (.ali| do (Initlot. ddd
do Harm.id...-i, 7(..0 I do Imllni'ton, 10 l'<
ilo (iiniloi. ? <si do i ’ntamlmi. Id -Id

Arrive, W'i ■ . ii. Min | Arrive, Aln’l l"t. II Id

Flth'.HHi IA 7i A OMM'iI>AT/ON.
OOINII ■- I Til. I'M I OOINO MOUTH. I’ M

Loave .yin i ial Cl V 10 ly-uvo Wain-n s:d
do (.'ni.iiniae 9 fiO I do (Irallot (I OS
do Diii-Im i.doi) a26 | do llatllmrion (155

do Mratin'- 4ld do < .lumino 7 9f>
Arrive,War el) 4ld | Arrive, Mineral I*’ tH 00

1U..V1 : IVTI.I.K DIVISION.
1/ I If,.

ooiNii cut a m. I ooinii wear. a. m
Leave (Mill 1 ' vlli -, 0 lid I heave Mineral I*’!, tl Ml

do Itel id, 666| A irive (lainnit lie. Id 26
Arrive Oalmii n . II ;|li | heave do K> 'ld
heave d-i *1 id, I heave Itelinonl, 119(1
Arrive Mlo i I‘i.lni i ‘id | Arrive I’latldVllle II fa)

FUl'Udlir -I X/> .1 1'OuMMOOA TtOM,
(Id INil I", >• e h I ooinii wot. e. M.

Leave Id,, ■n-vtii < 1 (■• I l.eavu Calmullid 7an
do It. I . ii a (in j do llelmoiii. Hin

Arrive Cai,i i.n 9 (id | Arrive I'lniu-vlllii s in
Ltf I’a ii. !■ itvilift Mineral I’olnl at Hl'

A M. ran ii., 'i MadlHon at 1 I' M. the Hinne
'lay. hy wav id n iport mnl Caledonia,

I.UAH. K. (IALU, Atfeilt.

I .< >c:\ 1 i tl’lllH.

Lent.
The “1 . e.nson Is over.
Ilepun ;;i viv ihut unr "FiuTiier" la

inanieil,
Tlio I.eg,.datum will probably ad-

journ ie \l \\ cek.

Fanners are Imsy putting In spring
wheat in Crawford county.

Ttlr. .lain; Stephens of the bloom-
Held seth incut was married I his week.

No more lectures this winter, except
curtain led un s.

There's about eighteen months in
this summer.

Scarlet (ever in Richland county Is
on (lie increase.

lion. John <iray spent a few days of
the past week in Hi is city.

A honey bee out in March, looking
for (lower.!, is a rarity under the sun.

The female tramps who spent a
couple of id Ids at, Mineral Point paid
Dodgevdie a visit also,

R. D. I'nlford has been indisposed
for some lime, lid he is now improving
and is able to be around again.

The general belief is that Dodge-
villo will have a rail,road within a
y i>-;i’, and be derm vcs t-> have one.

“About Future Punishment,” and
• Tho immorality of the brad,” are
prolllless subjects of discussion in the
columns of anew.-.paper.

Annuel Dosliin, of Dodgevllle, met.
v, it It a serious accident while in A rmia
’icil week. The (‘hioniele says that
he hi now recovering I’mely.

Thu Cenloo.dal of Uio 1 ii(,!t of Hole
i rt, Kiumult, Iho yomip-Irish Marly
was upproprlakly uoh hralud ai, 1 >u*

atr! ot.!;.'r place . oo Monday last,

A vary fair and and, died ilom, un-
noticed \vo I'l'i'i" . , onpt. Into tin*
odit.mlal i alamos of lho i'hroiih |> ),v, o
week. 11 ni a Irealii n Ia iH t". ionalh
Il ilitV a y "I of truth : 1 111.0 inli'iif.vl,
psUiran rh et,

A. 11, i .'nn |( t ink n .;,nri respite
Imai hi i uloriotd dnh's at M : *’ , n ,
aad paid Mineral l\.j *• v -. if , ;-v
dav la ■*. 11is family v< ill a, • t an;, \

io Mad, -on unlit A;*. il or May.
At tot no> (lonoral Wilson Ia tin*

thanks of tho Unmoord 0r,..,j v
tin* :.o,;i dative Manual,or I’.ino Hook,
in-r !’ T'h Mr. \V, is ono of the rn-.s,
udh’t;m, of Mato odieeis hut vm* didn't
Vido ! .*;■ luta a!i tin; saint*.

Tho Mississippi river is entirely
free from ice from its source to its
mouth.
' A woman inaneighboring town has

been arrested for making too much
noise in praying.

The Democrat believes in making <i

squars fight in the city election this
spring. Let each party bring out its
best man for candidates.

Tho people of Madison are strongly
opposed to rooking the sessions of the
I .egislatore biennial, instead of yearly,
as at present.

Mr. Thomas IJlake dropped d< ad on
the streets of the village of Linden,
on Monday. Apoplexy is supposed to
be the cause of his death.

The most distinguished among the
recent arrivals in our eity holds forth
at tin; (Kobe Motel, it is of tlie Susan
i>. Anthony p< i■suasion, and the popu-
lar landlord Nick Shillen endorses it.

Married, at St. Paul's church in this
city, on Monday, March till, by !lev.
.las. O’Keefe, Mr. Patrick Whiilen and
Louaia (lerardine; Lot!i of Mineral
Point.

"Vit go’n spend every cent what I
bring yer home Cor striped stockin';-!,
an' ther ain’t nnthin' to eat in ther
house,” is what a man was telling
Stark's barber pole when dim Dunn
turned Ids bulb-eye on him the other
night.

i’,i ude containing a good report of
all doings in lows, the Dubuque Daily
Herald gives us the associated press
dispatches nearly ten hours in advance
of the Chicago dailies.

M. M. Ham, one of the editors of
the Dubuque Herald, is a member of
the lowa Semite. Me delivered an
eloquent and aide address in that body
a few days ago, favoring the abolition
of the grand jury system.

The several “hops” given in this city
during the dancing season passed oil
very pleasantly, and to the credit of
those having them in charge he it
said that more pleasant social gather-
ings could not have been gotten up
any where.

The masquerade parly given in Kn
gel’s Hall on Monday night was a
very pleasant affair. The costumes
were first-class; the Matthews P.ro-
thci'e furnished good music and every-
body who participated enjoyed them-
selva! exceedingly well.

It’s a pity the bill introduced into
the legislature making insanity “an
offence punishable wilh death,” didn’t
pais and become a law. IVK‘ l| .v ” 1’
poor follows whose clarion tones were
hoard in (lie halls of legislation would
know those halls no more forever.

The predictions of (ho “weather
prophets” wore correet for this w inter
with a few exceptions: Instead of
iiavimr cold stormy weather, and snow
several feet deep, as predicted, we
have had warm weather during the
whole winter and scarcely anv snow
at all.

The editor of the ITairiodu Obion
Courier .says that I,ho Courier is the
spiciest paper in I,ho Northwest. Ves,
wo have noticed sumo verv spicy
articles in the Courier, stolen from
other papers without any credit what-
ever. 1 lo’s a right smart thiol’, hut a
very poor editor.

The eoliimns of a newspaper should
not bo used for l!n purpose of repeal-
ing scandal, 01 for wrangling over
pet ty grievances. We believe our cor-
respondents understand this, as very
few of tin in Head in anything for
publication which is not of interest to
their neighbors and tin l public gen-
orally.

A novel affair took place in this city
on !•': iday last, namely : a hoop-shaving
contest between Charles Nchcl of
A \ oca uiul Will Uo.clia of thin place,
doth of the gentlemen worked land
for nearly live hours, and when tin;
eantest closed ; \v;i; ;i differcnce
of six in the number ol poles shaved;
Uosel, a having shaved CIO and Nehel

1". 10 iron work dona on Ujshop A.
\anoolad r. *\v It at. i>y Mr. .1. il.
W ilKitisui' is loom vitr; of .-.p.-oial men-
tion in fho Ihimoora.. Thoro is no
iioo ■ ■ -i ly ol '."in:; a\va\ from Imiitr
for wotk of i!iis i -Iv.lu ii it. (Vt
tv do-.io just a- 1 1 a! (i, J,,.,. \V(.
mil i nr.’ii ol a ' I.'olvM’.iii'i, Hut, w ■
' ;in Ic'd .i t jet) n ho'i v, u soo it,
and sr.t li wo u;.!,wui y, iny;. prono’imv
this oo to !c,

•h; tailor!.u tail, a •

a‘ titi ♦ 1 101 at salo. a (Vw mUr,,
ol i',’l.. 1■ ’tll lolis :!;a[

<• .iv• Wfrotis.'.S quit.' uovly. i'atrvk
wnihanly out. in (!io side by

•a !>o ai hands i t ono <i.allarho.’
Tti-' v. nmi wi> undo liu.ni. !t ;n
"v ovoat, ,::■! I- nr tiro throe
im '.os ta iottjjMi, ivr, it : • .supposed

1 Im wi’l u'cuvcr.

The bill making county treasurers
ineligible for re-olection has been
killed in the legislature.

Married at Ridgeway, lowa county
Wis., by Rev, C. Exel, Mr. Henry
Bradley toMiss Mary Ann Hand.

Married at St, I’hilp’s Church, High-
loud, March sth, by Rev. S. Trant, Mr
John Mooney to Miss Bridget Mulhall.
Both of Otter <'reck.

The editorial notes oi the Tribune
are first-class but it is a singular co-
incidence, that they always appear in
some of the daily papers several days
before the Tribune is published.

At the last meeting of the Reform
Club, i'uesday night, a vote of thanks
was passed tv the committee and all
who took pud in (lie pupllc enter-
tainment of the With ult. The expres-
sion of grali nde, due in no small de-
gree to the ei inforlable receipts, was
desired to b< made public, and the
Secretary wai instructed to have the
vote printed in the city papers.

“in Kent inky the young ladies of a
certain cliurdi sold kisses at auction,
proceeds to be, u ml to pay off the
church debt. Bow would this work
in our city Y—Tribune.

Well, it wouldn't work at all. Some
private sale scheme might be prac-
ticable; but no such grasshopper af-
fair as a onc-pr.'ce-for-all auction will
do fur the Mineral Rob it girls. And
why should \reso debase one of the
flue-arts as to use it for mercenary
purpose?

Frcm Mifflin.
Bn. Democrat ln spite of mud

and its many iaconveiiienccs we still
survive. Tlio young folks gave an
exhibition hut Thursday evening at
tile Mount V imm school house,which
was well attended, (he house being
crowded to overflowing. The pro-
gramme eondsted of recitations,
charades, bunjoruiis dialogues, and
Vocal and ilist) uniental music. The
several parts were well committed:
and ably rendered. Where all were
good it is hard give credit to a few
who were nnre deserving than the
rest. I world name as deserving
special munliui, Miss Mary Womi,
Miss Martha lenkins, theMisses Cru-
now, the Missus Crahain, the Misses
Huso and 'lunar Rarmele, and Mr.
Joseph Rarmely, Charles Wong, Messrs
Willis and (leorge and John Alton,
also WillioRaUTield. The vocal music j
was under tla direction of Rrof. '<’•!

I’aUdield, wlm rendered a v< O' Ihie ,
solo oJititied, “When -ll‘tver I breadsi
are Cold
in the corus by Mary E. Woun,!
Jeaim 11 use and Chns. Wong. Every-!
body went home well pleased. It is to |
)k‘ reproduced wit li some midi I ions ill
.Vlilllin, on Thursday evening, March
Mlh, for the bonellt of the luinister.
Let all atleud who take any interest
in enjoying a rich intellectual and
musical tr(|d.

| A not heiicorvospoiulent sends us an
aceonnl ol this exhibition and copy
of a very good address delivered hy
the teaehe.', Mr. S. A. Williams.)

From Waldwlck.
Editous Dismoouat:—In my last I

spoke of a railroad meeting to in* held
here. The meeting came o!V as per
notice. David Humbert, Esq., was
chosen chosen chairman of the meet-
ing. M J. Hriggs, Esq., gave a lengthy
description ol the enterprise, the ad-
vantages to he derived from having
competition, tho difference in freight
between Mineral I’oint Itoad and tie'
Narrow (lunge, ilis speech was

si rictly oonllned to facts which no one
present attempted to dispute. Alter
speaking about an hour, he presented
two plans to give aid. The first is
know ii as thestock plan, the second as
the donation plan.

Tiie number of people present
was rather suiail owing to the dis-
agreeable state of the weather. There
was seven hundred dollars subscribed
at the time 1 left. Mr. Hriggs feels
confident t hut the desired amount can
be raised in the way he has adopted..
The idea of v ting a tax is abandoned :
for (he present.

Vila. (Jolt hard has sold his farm to.
a party from Riverside.

There is a party of hunters herej
making sad havoc among the w ild-cat.
ami fu\v..

The time foreolleethm of taxes will (
• vphv positively March iotii.

even i iiing looks spring like. There
i' l qui;■> a r.uni'vr id' pigeons and geese
en i|,edy.

I* ads v, vy had. H UHir. t.

*> tu.’!:,! ;■ ;h it bids will be received
’ ’ *1- die j :h of March on E. I>.

:i '1 f carriage makers I.,ids, Iby .!■ dm Wa ;oy.
. I ,’.m ogent for the eel-!

1 cd V, Ci ;)■(’ Sei’der, tie' best
ea. i valor grai<> and fax sower in the 1

1 ’ • A. IJ. if mans. |

TI'O Cash System in Dodgevillo.

Th.‘people have at last, after mature
de liberation consented to take cash for
the things they have to sell. But for
tlio commodities tl.cy have to bay they
are not so particular, hut are willing
to pay out of their own pockets such
articles as ready-made clothing, that
has been ready for the last t-.vdity
years; fresh sugar from the sand
banks of Newfoundland; boots and
shoes manufactured out of split doth,
with pasteboard soles <ak tanned;
fur bats and caps made from beav.-rs
that have been killed for million;
prints with f;-t colors, so very fast
you < a n’t keep you eyeon ilu m: butter
made from the under side of milk;
eggs that have been weaned fur the
last six months.

I say they have adopted the cash
system after mature deliberation; for
responsibilities of infinite magnitude
surround the commerce of the world,
and any one who presumes to make
innovations; on the established laws of
trade incurs a fearful risk, and should
not attempt it without fasting and
prayer.

j Suppose when the I). vil ;fc up his
I apple stand and opened up bu-dm: s in

his jungle tent on the hanks of the
Miiphiales, that ho had adopted the
cash system, where would the modern
lape-atrclehers aiwl butter chuckers.bu
to-day y When live, went to the store
with her market basket to pet a few
apples (•) make a pic and bird’s-nest
for Adam, if the clerk bad told her
they hail adopted the cash system, I hat
house would have been thrown into

j involuntary bankruptcy in less than
seventy-two hours; and no time since
that data would there have been any
demand for ready-made clothing or
dn ss roods. The commerce of the
world would from that day forth have
consisted in ambrosial fruit, growing

i spontaneously in every man’s door-
| yard. There would now be no stim-

■ ulus to labor or enterprise. Ministers
of the gospel and school teachers could
play all the day long in the shade of
their rtspective temples and towers
without lining obliged to earn their
bread by the sweat of their wits. The
turtle dove and young lion could lie
down and eat grass together and a

j little lamb could lead them. The soft
; eyed missionary could walk through

I the islands of the cannibals, jingling
I bis penny contributions in his pocket,

1 without the smell of lire on nts gar*

j meats. to and fro in
j (he o,utli and walk up and down in it

j without having his life insured; mid
i the Jew and the swine could walk arm
inarm together up to the synagogue
without being obliged to dodge the
stone tablets of .Moses; and Aaron’s
calf would have continued to bud and
would have escaped the voracious apL

petite of tin' prodigal son, .lob’s
skin-worms would have developed into
charitable ravens that would have fed
him on tin;cast wind; and there would
have been no necessity for the Indian
to change his*skins for government
rations, or the Klhiopian his sp its,
The wh ale world would now he smiling
likea ten rent Christian who lead escap-
ed l he contribution box,and a thousand
years to Sunsan i>. Anthony would he
as cue day, and no man could toll what
a day might I ring forth.

I’.ul history relates more serious con-
sequences ari mg(’mm Die cash system
than over resulted from the Devil’s

i credit system. Of course the Devi!
has been selling on credit ever since
lie sold the lirs! apple to tl." tux t
woman, and at the end lie will be sure I
of his pay with compound interest j
if Ids customers don’t plead repeu-1
lance and the orthodox statue of lim- j
itatie;ia and usury and nonsuit him |
and put him in for the costs.

,) iiikia adopt(al tin' cash system and
refused to sell without* ash down, and
tb" Jews raised money and paid him, ■
and every on,* knows the result; sis

soon as his crediiors found out lie had |
a little money, they sent tin ir accounts ■for collection to such an extent thal j
he paid out all hi* v.mi -y, and then had I
to buy a r pe on credit to hang himsi
with.

Vv'l'.i'u .1 .u 1 >li M’i i his boys and own lo I
! ill)' c Til, lu ;; iV. li>‘lU niu;iO,, I'. Mi: .'

Jio had beard i boy ha i adopted too ea-h >
system down tin re; but .ioseoh
fused to take tjlii* money :m>l iusisb'd j
on sollin;' on credit. Tlic result has'
boor, widely difiVreul beiwivn .1;' ! i-

:uui .1 iwoph. From th" i.yr.f b mi.:
,1 i;d :i lb ..j'vnnj: uraoo oi' owls and
cormorants wi.h eyes sparkling ld.e a

i;, ,% jy iiil'li i coin, and their i;n:> i
s]iaih‘r than the i.ilous of 1 1 1<■ caadi .j
thereon: and in !bo similitude of o i J
they u"tn.md cudi for "very they
sell", and ray t'v.sh for every tidin'(boy ,
bey. lUU 1. id tiio general;' • s .
Joseph there snrau;, a long and brii-
liji.nlline cfkinds and o mquerors, wise

j uipti, prophets, bards and seal’s, and
j when the great day of salvation or-

-1 rives, their multitudinous progeny
; will still stand forth redeemed from

I thecurse of the root of jdi evil, and
| sing the praises of their ;:r, ‘eel nw who
i conducted a credit. bud;; -sand mjw

I tiieir children will ha d'u ring in the
! interest on the < id accounts as an

I cvei lasting legacy; whded udas and his
i cash downers will he walking around
I the outside of the show tent trying to

, get in on a dead-head ticket,
j Thecash system is an < v.-vUcnt regu-
lation, but it ought to he'rcversiblc and
work both ways. The man v, in. demand
cash ought to pay ea h , t:; ■ inl of the
bull ought to pay for tin- horns, lliu
inexorable demands for ash tor ev-
erything sold 1-y -me me"., refusing
to pay cash tor what, tin y want to
bur. irresi.dablv ]• a. Is to 1!;i, con-
clusion that unless tl.nc i- an evapo-

I ration of this cash is wane way after
I it conn s into their hands, the ft ream
I must fail for want of sup; (y. A dog

1 will ha lily and ■.redd;, swallow. a

I meat rind and then dele his chops
vigorously; but no dog will ever get
fat licking his chi ps, i have known
dogs to get so thin and r licking
their chops that a good business crow
wouldn't take a dozen of tic in fc*
security for its future chances of a
robust, healthy rat born in a cheesy
fatory.

The saw that lean man (1 da..; on
one side of the log : m the best saw
to sell pools on; and I have always
found that the man at the saw dust
cud of the saw has tb ■ silliest back,
and will a I way be smiling ami appeal
fresh and vigorous; while the man at
the opposite end is all tired out and
writhing and twisting into convolu-
tions like an angle-worm in a cre-
mationfurnace. Ihiox Ssui.Kt>

Proceeding's of tlio City Council.
Minekal Point, March ith, 1878.-

A regular meeting of Hie common
council was this day lie’d jji the
council cluunber.

I’resonL His lion. Calvert Spcnsley,
Mayor, presiding; aldermen (iilltnami.
Jenkins, Lanyon and Prater, .absent,
aldermen Ansley and Jeeek.

The proceedings of the last regular
and special meetings won; read awd
approved.

The following accounts wero pro-
senled, audited and allowed, all Hit#
aldermen present voting therefor;
Hubert James for coal 20 25
A.. .Mueller, sitvivs as Janitor

lor January and Pebruary 32 00
Jnm.'o i)uuu jmlico uurview for

January and Pebruary 20 00
James Sbdth. boarding ,ai r.. 100
John Linden for <1 rayage 2 2i
Was ley A Charles, work on City

Hull i so
J. M. Pate, for oliiee sign 2 (h*

(Inndry A Pray, blankets for jail, 4 00
Crawford A Pro., printing 22 00
John Horn, stove for city ha11... 1200
A. McArthur, li.xtures for City

Hall 14 05
X. T. .Martin for hardware 15 07
Vinoent Martin, witness fees,

Straehan vs City, 504
Joseph Pridcanx, witiK.s fees

Straehan vs City 5 04
Tho following accounts were re-

eeived and referred to the nnmittoe
on claims:

S. Hocking A Cos., for hardware.
Priestley A Mohan, for livery.

On motion of alderman Prater the
city treasury was dire led (amake out
and hold tie; lax e-rlilieap‘ of Mrs.

I Thomas Pox until the lirstday of May.
' at which time she is to pay tho same.

On motion of alderman Prater, tin*
j council adjourned.

Cai.viout Soun-m’v, Major.
Attest—John !’. T ..viCity Clerk

G-roat ealo of Carriag -. .3 at Auction.
Twenty vehiclesf;.mtthee. Icbratfcd

manufactory of Louis Cook, Cincin-
ati, 0., eunsi'din 1 ' .-pen and top
ling; 1 >s. Kt I. ’ and t; >'Ps phaetons,
(two and three snr.i eHemd-m-top
carriages, cle : nt ■ ir. a. a plaUbnii
•sail tiil'ea-spr,;.v.-;:g a-, < . e*..-..wi1l

• sold at auetion a; Mb 1 Point
0.1 Saturday, ,Ma>ap;. f ..bov-j
*.images arc mannia>; *d a sm Use
i , 4 n at.'rial, aad Pa V, (h.i ;h and
durability not excelled. !•>• fail to
attend the s..ie if -a v <;.t to [■ur-
elia.-.e. Terms nude !..: nva 0:1 dav of
sale.

in Ax Siam 10 Lora- -i: u and
American Flex S- fa . ■ ing to
lona by 1. p; Axaa

if you went : a A.• .pur
t han din go u M.> ' great

Xoau a.—L. H. Pb roe's fall set if
Pondage .Maker--, to. n will !v s. M to
: ie highest if hh r, IP is ruuii the P-.h
ef XI. rah. P : P; . ; ply p,. t


